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UKEVIT1ES.

The da' we celebrate, e
County Court is in session.
Farmers are bringing in wool. 5,
Turn Verein pic nio at New Era Sunday.

July 14th. the
The foot race at Oswego last Sunday was

won by Winters.
,Mrs. Chas. Murray, of Ventura, Cal., is

visiting in this city.
Regular meeting of Hook fc Ladder

company Friday evening.
Evening promenades are now in order

between this city and New Era.
The rain showers of the past few days e

bavo rendered prosr-ect- s better.
The Fourth will be celebrated at Soda the

Springs, New Era and Eagle Creek in this
county.

15.
Dance at Grange Hall, New Era, on the

evening of the Fourth. All are invited,
and a way-u- p time may be expected.

Patrick Sheridan, of Beaver Creek, was 40
examined before the County Judge last
Monday, charged with insanity, aud was
discharged. 46

The eightieth birthday of Mr. Kirk,
a very old and respected resident of lot
Heaver Creek precinct, will be celebrated
next Saturday, July 6th.

Coroner Greaves has left at this office
several specimens of the oat crop on P.
M. Kinearson's place, which have beads
lrom Hi to 'A) inches in length, and are
well filled.

Dr. Frank R. Rinearson, of this
city, was received into the mem-
bership of the Oregon State Medical So-
ciety, at its fifth annual meeting held at
Portland on the 18th and 19th of June.

The steamer A. A. McCully passed down
the river Tuesday, raised from her "sink" otin the Willamette above Independen-.-e- .

She was raised from the river bed on Sun-
day and her injuries can le easily repair-
ed. Summer navigation hardly pays for
the dangers incident to low water, unless
round freight rates could be realized.

Up in the Mountains.

"The Burn," Juna29th, 1S73.

Editoii Entkrprisk : As I see notes oc-
casionally in your valuable little paper
from all parts of the State except this
it might be of interest to some one to
know that there is such a place in the vi
cinity of the il unit Soda Springs. This
in a very healthy locality. Purest of
water, and freed io a great extent from
the fog that settles on the low lands which
we look down uiwn. and often presents
itielfas a vast ocan of water. This part of
inecoim rv east oi the noua springs, was
subjected to a very destructive tire
non.e twenty or thirty years itiro. and was
destroyed, or rather hardened, a irreater
portion of the timber, and a reat deal of
it litis fallen, and is decaying very last.
Feed for stock is splendid. The land pro
duces good wheat, oats, rye, etc., and the
bi'rry is larger and pluuier than
grows in many parts of the vulley. Veg-
etables f all kinds do exceedingly well;
Tor quality and llavor, they are unsur-nasst.- d"

in Oreiron. Tune grasses of all
.kinds are excellent. The choice pieces of
the public domain are being taken by tln.se
who are entitled to a homestead, ami
uaiy of them are making quite a show ;

alwCthere is considerable good Iandtli.it
.belong to the Oregon tfc California Rail-
road company that would make good
homes. Good ociety is found around
here upwards of forty scholars in the
district ; Sunday School in line progress;
preaching here'twice a month. You that
are sceptical conio aud see for yourselves.
Tlifl big pot in the little one on the Fourth
at the Soda Springs. More anon.

Sjn.a.nvmas.

.Important Invention.

Wo were to-d- ay shown the working
model of an invention of Mr. Theodore
Clark, foreman of the finishing room in
the factory, which we believe is destined
for tenerai introduction into all the
woolen mills in the country. It is ma-
chinery designed to gaue ihe shrinkage
in goods so as to iudicau? to the operator
the exact operation of the fulling machine,
which never has been done beioiv. Tue
operator can, by means of the invention,
distribute the weight in duo proportion to
a given width, and thereby enable the
production of goods of equal and uni-
form

J.
weight leaving nothing to guess-

work as heretofore with the manipulation
of the fuller. We lielievu M r. Clark has
hit upon a very valuable invention, aod
we should be glad to see Theodore real-
ize from the patent which he has applied
for. to iseeure him, in tho benefits to be

derived from the invention. Mr. F. C.
Miller constructed the model, and it
peaks highly of his workmanship, as it

as a very difficult machine to imitate In
tiie dimiautivo.

Letter List.

Tha following is a list of the letters re-

maining in the postoffico at Oregon City,
Clackamas county, Oregon, July 2nd, 1S78:
Bevins. II. E. Baker, Mrs. M. E.
Barker. CI 1 ford. Talert, Michael.
Ganlein, John Gordion, II. C.
Gohen, jlenderk. Jones, Miss M.
KoeningerKoniard. Leland, Ecvi.
Eeland, Csu-ri- Eevingston, Alice.
WcCartv, Miss Kate. Ossay, Mrs. D. J.
Offield.'Miss A. Rhoades, Mrs. II.
iSprowls, Andrew J. Tigart, Amelia.
Walton, Joseph Yeung Tai.

If called for say when advertised.
J. M. Bacon, P. M.

New Songs. Two fine new songs have
fust been received, viz: "Why Don't He
Come?" by Pferdner price 35 cents an
excellent sentimental ballad of medium
difficulty, with a very pleasing melody,
and rich harmonious accompaniment.
"Pretty Little Snowflake," by Dohr-ma- n,

has been sung so often on the
stage as to need no special mention, and
we only note that it retains its popularity
in a wonderful manner, and always takes.
It can be had for 35 cents by addressing
Messrs. Sherman, Hyde, fc Co., who pub-
lish both of above named pieces.

Clackamas County Talent Abroad.
In a notice of a temperance meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms in Portland last Satur-da- v

evening the Oregonian says: Besides
other attractions. Ueb. V. Jackson, Esq.,
of Clackamas count, the well known and
popular vooallst, who will, ly the older
citizens of Portland, be recollected as the
person who suns? the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" at the first 4th of July celebration
ever held In the state of Oregon, will be
pr!ent this evening and sing several
temperance songs.

An Old Pionker. Mr. Thomas Low,
who was engaged in merchandising in
this city in eailv times with Mr. McKin-le- y,

has leen visiting frids in this city
during the oast week. Mr. Low has re-

sided in Scotland for a number of years
paxt, bnt his heart yearned for thn Web-fo- ot

land, and he has returned with a de-
termination to settle on this coast.

Closk Call. --On Wednesday even ;

Ing or last week, the express train bound ;

outh struck a drunken man who was re-

posing on the track atove Canemah
and the cow-catch- er tossed the obstruc- - ;

tionist on the track without doing him the i

least harm, lie was too drunk
the situation, and hws taken aboardVhe i

train and carried to
!

Marriage . Licenses. Th 9 County
Clerk has given the following persons
licenses to commit matrimony during the
pat month: Henry Oaselton and Lenora
Wallenstein ; R. T Davis and Martha A.
Whiler: Joseph Knight and Leuzetta P.
Bircher: C. A. Cuttinar and Martha Cut
ting; Jas. Jenkins and Cora Montgomery. (

Transfers of Eeal Estate.

The following are the transfers of real
estate which have taken place since our
issue of Jane 20th, compiled by Win. T.
Whitlock :

Aaron Wrland and wife to Samuel Wy-lan- d,

the S H of sec l;eH and n e ii of s
4 of sec 34, tp 4 s r 1 e. Consideration, !M.
Michael and Henry Mann to Cynthia

Atorigui, tue s i oi tne s e i, ana 101 io.of sec ti, tp 3 s, r 2 e ; 56.70 acres. Con-
sideration, ject,

$400.
United States to Esther Nicholson, and Old

heirs of Sylvester G. Nicholson, de-
ceased, notification No, 56U3 : 640 acres.

John Myers and wife to li. M. Jackson,
of an acre. Consideration $15.
I. W. Cain, by Sheriff, to John Terwil-ijie- r,

block No. 5 in the town of Oswego.
Consideration $J8U.60.

Gottfried Moelinke and wife to Freder-
ick Moehnke, K acres of land, tp 3 s r 3 e.
Consideration, 75.

Miles Jiell and wife, et al., to Ira Bell,
H of the donation claim of Nathaniel

Bell. Consideration, $1.
Ira Bell and wife to Miles Bell, e H of

donation claim of Nathaniel Bell.
Consideration, SoOO.

Chas. W. Cutting to school district No.
1 acre of land. Consideration, $5.

Ella Phillips to Marion Phillips, 6.50 tne
acres Consideration, $20. uv

S. L. Campbell and wife to John Myers,
acres of land in claim No. 38. Consid-

eration $650.
S. L. Catnbpell and wife to John Myers,

acres of land in claim No. 49. Con-
sideration, $300.

S. Li. Campbell and wife to Peter Paquet,
No. 4 in block No. 10, Oregon City.

Consideration, $25.
Rock Island Storage company to Wm. ful

Bulland, lot No. 1 in block No. 2, in the
town of New Era. Consideration, $20.

Chas. A. Chase and wife to Clara A.
Chase. 100 acres of land in tp. 2 s, r 3 e.
Consideration $1.

D. T. Rodeers and wife to Owen Kee--
gan and James Iterley, 240 acres ot land.
Consideration. $2,000.

Chas. A. Chase to E. S. Chase, b acres ot usland. Consideration. $1.
United States to P. C. Martin, 80 acres of

land in sec 12, tp 6 s, r 2 e.
s. jj. iiicuarason to i. w . juoss, 17 acres
land. . Consideration. o0.

A. C. Howlett and wile to M. E. Wil- -
loughby, 80 acres of land. Consideration
$200.

II. A. Straight and wife to V. IT. Smith,
parcel ot laud lying m the town of Clack
amas. Consideration , $75.

A. Marquam and wife to A. B. Mar--
quam, 240 acres et land. Consideration,
$lbt.

H, Li. Darr and wife to S. M. Keenan,
69.00 acres of land in tp 2 s, r 2 e. Consid
eration, $700.50.

Oren Cuttintr to Chas. W. Cuttine, 51.16
acres of land in tp. 3 s, r 3 e. Considera
tion $200.

Lemuel Williams and wife to F. Mat-
thias. h0 acres of land in tp 2 s, r 3 e. Con
sideration. S50.
Martin Dukes and wife to C. Wellman,
SOS acres of land, tp 3 s, r 3 e. Considera
tion, $2,000.

MnnniA Larking and wife to Isaac D
Earkins, the e ot the donation claim of
Monroe Earkins and wile, tp 4 s, r2 e
Consideration, $1,

City Council.

Regular meeting held last Monday
evening, with the following members
present: P. Paquet. mayor; Wm. Whit
lock, recorder: Councilmen Califf. Chase,
Greenman, Rivers, Caldwell, Harding.

Communication from J.-K- . Wait, county
judge, asking the City Council to examine
the Abernethev bridge and take stens to
wards the construction of a new bridge,
and also stating that the County Court
would concur and assist in bnihfing the
same. On motion Coun. Caldwell. Myers
and Chase were appointed a committee to
attend to the matter.

Mrs. M. M. Charman petitioned to have
the alley opened in block No. 7, so that it
can be "used ; petitioner wishing to con
struct a drain through s-i- alley to the
river. Eelerrcd to committee on streets
and public property.

vv in. Singer the city to grant
him the privilege of constructing a plat- -
lorm over tne southwest corner or the
public square on the bluff, near the reser-
voir, for the purpose of bridging over a
space ot 20 leet between a proposed build
ing and the road. Relerred to committee
on streets and public property.

Petitions ot C. P. iuavhew and J. lrem- -
bath for saloon license!, were ordered
granted on complying with the law.

An ordinance was passed regulating tho
fees of Citv Attorney as follows: SiiUv
every case in whiou the defendant is con
victed, and $2 50 when the defendant is
acouitted : nrovided that be is iv;t entitled
to any fees unless he appears and attends
to the case. Ordinance No i7 rcrtealed.

The following bills were ordered paid:
K. Stickler SIO), O. O. IJib v-- k 22, C'.w.

Pone it Co. $24 15. G. P. Lark $1. C. An
derson $21 50. Fellows tt Harding $1 90.
Wm. Whitlock S30. School District No. 62
$13 20.

The tax lew tor the ensuing year was
fixed at live mills on the dollar on all
taxable property in the city.

Heard From. The Corvallis Gazette of
last week has the following notice of a
former resident of this county, who fig-

ured in our police court before his depart
ure: Hmrh McCauley, who nas neen in
Corvallis most of the time for the last six
months, a man of verv polite address,
and very particular to form no acquaint-
ance except from the best of the society
of ovir citv, was arrested on Thursdav
evening on the complaint, of O P. Ja.v
cox, charged with the larceny of $2.50
from the drawer in the store of Sheppard
A Javcox, of this city. Ihe case was
tried before Mr. T. C. Alexander, Justice
of the Peace, of this city, and although the
offence could have been tried as a felonv,
yet the charge was for simple larceny, and
the defendant's counsel advised the trial
on that chanre instead of the more serious
one of larcenv from a store." The facts
brought out on the trial were that the
proecutor had missed money for several
weeks, and had suspected McCauley, and
on the evening of his arrest, had marked
several pieces of coin and placed them in
the till, and had officer Miller to watch
the drawer through a hole in the shelving
made for that purpose. Miller saw the
accused go to the drawer, pull it out
and put his hand in. On arresting him a
lew hours afterwards, two of the marked
coins A ere found in his possession. After
trial by jury, and the verdict of guilty
rendered, the defendant was sentenced to
thirty days' imprisonment in the county
jail. Mr. M. had taught school in this
county, and was at t'ie time out oi em-
ployment. He has evidently been well
raised, and being, as we suppose, "broke,"
yielded to temptation.
' Married. Our young friend Jas. D.
McGowan,of Portland, was.mairied last
Thursday to Miss Lide H. Huntington, of
Cowlitz county, W. T. Jimmy was a resi-
dent of this city about five years aTo, and
run a photograph gallery in the building
opposite Mjaor Char man '3 store. He has
the lst wishes of many friends in
this vicinity.

Struck a Ssao. Last Thursday morn-
ing about 4 o'clock, the steamer A. A. Mc- -
Cully struck the "Occident Snag, near
Independence, and sank to the liottom.
She had fifteen or twenty tons of freight
on bonrd, which was not damaired. Hhe
sank below the guard, careening to one
sido.

New Lome. (Jrnd Secretary Bacon
furnishes us the following: Stay ton ;

Lodge o. 04. 1.O.O.F. at j

Co. was instituted June 29th, 1S7S, bv It. t

ii. oinry, w. ti. .Master. 'I fie follow-ing offi.-ei- s were elected ; J. 11. Howell
N. G. Alex. Clark V. ii. W. II. Jlobsosi
R. Secy and J. W. Shutf, Tieasuier.

Postmasters Ahoy. Almost every

Tl " bers
not

naner la
mailed reuularlv from this office and we
feel confident that the blame is ontside ofour office.

Located. Mr. Alex Baty, of Molalla,
writes us that he ba located at Walla

he does not forget to send for tho Ex--
terprisb

Harper's Magazine for July.

Harper's Magazine for July finds anovel
field for the portrayal of character and
the description of scenery in the lowlands
of Virginia the old aristocratic " tide-
water" region, rich in historic associa-
tions, and excedincly picturesque in its
memorial relics of old time. Th opening
article of the number devoted to this sub- - i

and entitled "Some Landmarks of
Virginia," is contributed by Allen C.

Redwood, who uses his pencil as effect
ively as his pen.

Ot especially numorous ana pathetic
interest l. Mr. Rideings s paper about

Hospital Life in New York, with six
teen bright illustrations by Rein hart. Ab
bey, and llogers, euectivcly representing i

every phase oi hospital jua, irom tne
coining oi me amuuiauie io uie penou oi
convalescence.

Porte Crayon contributes one of his char
acteristically illustrated papers on "Old--
time Militia Musters," lull of the racy
humor belonging to the ancient " general
training day, ' the scene being laid in Vir-
ginia.

in nis charming story. "Owlet. John
Esten Cooke also takes us to Virginia, and

interest oi ins romance is heightened
:ur. l'yie s ueautitui illustrations.

The engravings illustrating the oa per on
Van Dvck another of the series ot "Old
Flemish Mastees," are in every way wor-
thy of the subject.

Among tne characteristic domestic
sketches presented in this number, " Dad-
dy Will, by Charles D. Deshler, stands
out in bold, strong lines la laminar, nut
striking picture of the trusted and faith

servant so well remembered in many
Southern homes. Especially impres-
sive is the scene between Daddy
Will and little Kate, which the artist has
selected as a subject for illustration.

There are two illustrated papers on for
eign subjects. A. II. Guernsey contrib
utes one on tne peculiar features oi J ug-gern-

in Orissa, The other, entitled
"A First eek in England, introduces

to the quaint old houses and rows of
Chester, to Ludlow Castle, where Milton
wrote his "Comus, and to the hne old
cathedral at Hereford.

Dr. Abel Stevens contributes a timely
article, entitled, "Timely Anecdotes of

oltaire among the Swiss, lull ot fresh
materials furnished by Gabriel, an ancien
pasteur of Geneva materials wholly ig-
nored by Voltaire's recent biographer,
Mr. Mor'lev.

Benson J. Lossinc. with the "Glorious
fourth evidently in view, contributes a
spirited narrative of the vindication of
John Peter Zenser. a poor German
printer, who was arrested bv the order of
the provincial Governor of New York in
171, and tried tor the publication ot sedi
tious articles in the New York Weekly
journal.

The serial stories bv William Black and
Thomas Hardv are continued. Charles
Do Kay contributes a vivacious shortstory entitled "A Wife Hunt:" and
James Payn humorously describes an

.Advpiltm--...... ... in... .o. . ' . V , i...i tlik... vain. W . A.

search for Dickin's Mayiiole Inn.
. . , . . . . .1 i : : i i i-- l ii ne eonoimi uepunmeuus are inn oi en-

tertainment and timely information.
Among the many funny things in the
Drawer including another remarkable
colored debate is another very taking

poem by John ance Cheney, entitled
Collie. '

FCN TOR THE BOYS. 4 lot of jolly
prints from Portland knocked smither
eens out of their buggy below town last
Sunday. They borrowed a vehicle from a
farmer to bring their broken wheels to
this place for repairs, and as luck would
have it, tuey smashed that up too.

Molalla Bridge. Seth Austin, of Mo- -
lalla, received the contract lor building
the county bridge across the Molalla near
Maxwell Rsmsby's place, for the sum of
$1,007, The bridge is to be completed on
or before the 1st of September.

Come totiie Center. Pay your school
tax without delaj--, as it is now due, and
you will save trouble by calling on the
clerk at Harding fc Fellows'. Don't for-
get it.

e

To the Bay City. Rev. J. W. Sell- -
wood and family, w e learn, go out on the
Oregon for a short visit at San Francisco.
Services at St. Paul 's Church as usual.

JIAl l) JUULLER UCHLKS HI ED.

BY W. A. 1IURKT.

Maud Vullcr worked at rnkinq; hay.
And Iliads her fifty cents a day.
llor clothes were good, and her health was

nue.
And ht worked away in the swtunsuine.
Singing as Rlad as a bii d in May,

JfArlxiry Aden " the live lon day.
She often looked at the far off town.
And wondered if hay was up or down.
And the old song died of a strange disease.
Leaving a phantom taste oi cheese,
And an appetite and a horrible ache
For rye whisiiey, ana pouna case.

Thn indire rode slowly into view.
Stopped in the road and blandly threw
His fine cut out , while the blushing Maud
Marveled mucb at tne Kiua ne cnawea.
" He was as dry as a fish," he said, with a

blink;.
And kind o thought that a good square drink
"Would brace him up:" so the cup was' filled
With the foamintf beer that' the old keg

spilled,
And she gave it him with a dirt-browne- d hand." Thanks," said the Judge, in e.rraccent bland ,'
"A thousand thanks for a sweeter draught
From a dirtier hand" but there he iaughed ;

And there the sweet girl stood In the sun
that, day.

And raked the Jude instead of the hay.

Territorial.

The new telegraph lice between Se-
attle is completed.

Fine potter's clay has been found in
the public square in Olympia.

A rich gold-bearin- g qnartz ledge has
been discovered on the Skagit river.

F D. Ferry was drowned at Preist's
rapids on the Columbia, on the 31st of
May. He was on the river in a canoe,
which filled and capsized.

The Goldendale flour mills, recently
destroyed by fire, are being rebuilt,
and will be in running order, with two
run of stones, by the 1st of September.

The Republican territorial committee
is called to meet at Tacoma on the 18th
of July. A convention will be held to
nominate a candidate for delegate in
Congress.

It is reported on pretty fair authority
that a colony is being organized for rha
purpose of purching and occupying
the lands of Hie B. B. coal company ou
Beilingham Bay.

The editor of the Soattle Dp-i- lias
received a letter from apvrsoo m JIi;i-chusftt- s,

who says that he nn.l twenty
ot'. ers will start in a short time for
Oregon or Washington Territory.

The glacier from which a company
at Paget Sound except to obtain their
ice is eight miles from Seabeck and
three miles from Howls Csnal. The
deposit is seventy or eighty feet deep.
The company will supply Victoria and
the Sound markets.

Tbe Pnyallnp Indians will give anni -
que celebration on the Fourth. After
a barbecue feast there will bo a canoe
race, horse racing, orations in tbe ma- -

sical Si wash tongue, and a grand sham
battle, in which the warriors will ap- -

r.r in tho rnttnmA of their fatherI - V "
i anJ imitate an Indian battle of 1UU

f jemn djra.

State News.

Up to this time Union Las never
had a case of diptheria.

Beef men are on the Lost river pay-
ing high prices for cattle.

The Columbia river canneries are,
working on half time now.

The ease of Dixon vs Dixon in Doug-
las county involves 60,000.

Umatilla county will have lots of
wheat to spare this Fall

Smallpox has broken ont in the Chi-

nese quarters at Portland.
The corner stone for the new Presby-

terian Church has been laid at Ashland.
The Lafayette base ball clnb will en

ter for the' Championship at Salem on
July 4th.

The steamships Great Republic and
Oregon brought up over 1,200 passen4

igers this week.

Tom Merry's paper at the Dalles will
be called the Inland Enterprise, and will
be Democratic in politics.

A large number of San Francisco
"roughs" arrived in Portland last Mon-
day. Look ont for your valuables.

The Haverly Minstrels left Denver,
Colorado, recently for the East. They
are also playing in this State. -

Out of 19 pounds of rock from the
Fort Lane, Jackson conntv, mine, over
S1C0 in gold were pounded last week.

Hon. John M. Gearin was united in
matrimony to Miss Tillie Raleigh, at
San Jose, Cal., during tha past week.

Steamer Great Republio brought up
COO tons of railroad iron an n locomo-
tive for the Dayton and Sheridan road.

Work on the Yamhill narrow gnage
is proceeding rapidly Grading will be
completed through to Sheridan early in
July.

Rev. Mr. Russ, of East Portland, has
been fired out of the church for follow-
ing after Beecher. " What shall we do
with our ministers?" is becoming a grave
problem.

The girl Mary Mansfield, who com-
mitted suicide in Linkvillo, on account
of trouble with a soldier lover, was a
"daughter of the forest.

Commencement exercises took place
at Christian College at Monmouth last
week. The following were the gradu
ates: Messrs. G. O. Graves, Marion
Arant and G. T. Jones.

On the 21 of June Crane's store in
Roseburg, was rolled. Last week ODe
George 13. Lsvering bronght back the
goods, admitting himself to be the
thief, sayicig he wanted to learn a
trade.

Sevier Lewts, who is to be hanged in
Coos county for the murder of hi3
brother, was convicted entirely on the
testimony" of his father and son, who
came two hundred miles to. give in evi
dence against him.

The body of Frank Blair, who was
drowned in the Calipooia, about 20
miles above Albany last November,
was found by some loggers recently,
lodged against a dam about a mile be
low where ho was drowned.

Dennis Snellen, a hod-carrie- r o
Portland, was found dead with a bullet
and twenty four buckshot holes
through his back, about two miles south
of the city, on the line of the West Side
railroad. .No clue to the perpetrator

Mary Mansfield, of Linkville com
mittwl suicide recently by shooting
herself through the head with a pistol
She had a quarrel with her intended
h;islmd. a soldier boy to whom she
was to have been married in about
two week.

Father DoRoo, of Baker Citv. has
comruenced gifting out stone prepara
lory to the erection of a four Btory
stone and brick building to be used as
a college for boys. This building will
add greatly to the appearonce of Baker
Uity

Skelton, who killed Joshna Brown
in Douglas countv last March, has just
been convicted at Roseburg of murder
in the second degree. This will con
sign him to the penitentiary for life
The verdict meets the approval of th
people of that section.

There will be a grand celebration and
parade at Siletz agency July 4th. The
Indians have manifested great interest
in the affair. Money has been raised
among them, and a lot of fireworks
purchased. Prot. T. F. Royal and his
Bon William have charge of the affair.

The reward of $1,000 dollars for
Egans scalp is offered by A. H. Robie
one of the heaveist stock men in tho
Stein monntan country. He also of
fers &100 apiece for the recovery of his
fine horses including Mountain Boy
and two thoroughbred colts, purchased
by S. G. Read, of Portland; These
with other fine animals are now in the
hands of Egan and his hosliles.

At Prairie City, Grant connty, which
is on the direct trail which the Indians
will probably take when driven lrom
Stein Mountain and Harney valley, the
citizens have organized a company of
80 men and subscribed a purse of 8150
and placed at 'the disposal of Capt.
Kimsey, with which to emplov scouts
and transact any business for the safety
and protection of citizens that he may
deem necessary.

On Wednesday morning last, John
Messinger, who lives aboat aight miles
south of Hillsboro, fell from the top of
a fir tree he sas trimming, - distance cf

! eighty feet, crushing him terribly.
The Independent says: " He was aSeshy

J man, weighing about 200 pounds, and
he must have fallen with great velocitv.
It is not possible that he can live. Dr.
Bailey was sent for, and has not re-

turned at the present lime of writing,
so w cannot giv particulars.

R h"nrg Plahule.'iler : Oaiie a num-
ber of citizen, formerly of this coduty,
are now in danger iu thf eastern part of
t'.e St:itf? trom th hostile Indians. Mr.
Stinger, from Oanyonviiie. has a large
band of cattle abui Harney lake, as
has Mr. MMer and others from that lo-
cality. John Dixon has about 15,0 0 or
20.000 head of cattle and about 200
head of horses near Juniper lake, the
the present rendezvons of the renegades.

A report reaches ns from Prineville,
says the Albany Democrat, that Geo.
Chamberlain, whe shot and killed Van
Allen at that place on the Srd of Jnne,
was set upon by a brother nr. 1 several
friends of Allen, and so badly beaten
with clubs that he died from the effects,

. If this is true, and we have no reason to
ionld. that, it ia thar.i ri!1 K' tJivJ" J "a liltlfl lianrinr nftoi tlia nori farmi C, - - w v .v ui Li! rVmri Inr Wwm

Baker Democrat: Owing to the fact
that the election is to be contested in
this county we will say nothing about
the official count ot present.

A man living on John Day's river,
says the Dalles Mountuiueer, not a hun-
dred miles from Antelope, in this coun-
ty, lately sold a Henry ritle to an In-
dian for four horses. lie then sent
down here and purchased four packages
of cartridges, which he gave to the In-
dians in the trade. This is one ot the
ways the Indians obtain their arms and
ammunition.

Grant county Times: "On the 24th
ult. a curier arrived in Fox valley with
orders for the Umatillas who are camp-ther- e

to go back to the agency to Maj.
Cornoyer. This they refused to do.aud
when the sub-age- nt left only three or
four of the band followed him. From
Prof. Mack, who was over there recent
ly, we learn that the Indians are very
impudent and unusually saucy. The

t xlagem lniorraeu them tuai umess mey
came immediately an armed force would

e sent to compel! them to do so.
They Baid they would not go as much
as signifying their willingness to hgbt.
The settlers are building a fort on Long
creek in whioh to to flock in an emer-
gency. We are told that the settlers
are better armed there than any place
in the country.

The Washington Territory constitu- -

lonal convention has voted its officers
the following salary per day: Secretary,

0: Assistant Secretary, 1: bergeant- -
s, 5; Pages, S3.

Market Ileport.
Portland MnrUet.m

Legal tenders buying. 99 selling.
Flour Extra, fi 50; superfine, f 1 50.
Wheat $1 05 cental.
Oats 38c i'j $ bushel, sacked.
Barley $1 25 V cental.
Bacon Sides lie: hams. 1C13 : shoulders.

910c.
Lard in kegs, iuc. ; m lura tins. lie.
Butter Ftesh roll, lCw:lc.
Potatoes new,'J j.'5c t ft.
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, 4Mc. ; kejjs.

5; plums, pitless, Jl12c. ; peac-ic- s, He;
prunes, 17.

rjffgs inc.
Chickens Fullgrown, $3 50S4 00 dozen.
Hides Drv, 12c; salted. 5c ; culls. i off.
Tallow tic V
Wool 18ri;2i)c.
Feed Bran, $20$22 50 ton ; shorts. $30;

oil cake, u oo.
Hay Baled, $lWil2 ton : loose, 10.
Onions li(tlH lb.
Mutton Sheep J I 75$2.

Orctfon City Karket.
Wheat 85c VI bushel.
Oats Feed, sacked, ;i540c bushel; mlll- -

lnr. sacked. 50c t? bushel. '

lianey euoico brewing, sue Dusnei; ieea.
75c.

Potatoes new, 2c. t 1.
Onions li (rid V tt.
Flour S5 50(5,iS 00 ti bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples. 4(sHo V U: plums,

llre.Butter l520e lt.
Chickens jrown, $1 00 l$l,50 dozen.
Eires 20c 3f dozen.
Bitcon Sides, WM'Sllc V ft; hams, IHQIL
Lard 12rgnc lt.
Hay f 10 (art 12 r ton.
Wool 186,18c lb.
Hides Drv. lOcul 'c i lb : crreen. 4!d5c.
Mill feed Bran, $18g$20 lb ton ; shorts, 27

f JO ton.
Fresh meats Beef, dressed. 4Jc ?llb:on

foot, 4'ic; dressed, hogs, 6c ; mutton sheep.
f 1 ,:& i7o.

News for the Peaple.

If Ton visit Portland ana v ish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low price, go to
Ackerman Bros., corner First and Washing'
ton stret'ts.

7Tc Nat ion aKlold Medal w.m awarded o
Bradley & Kulnfson for the best Photograph
In the United States, and the Vienna Meda
for th best, in the world.

421) Montgomery St reet. San Francisco.

Notice. I. Sidling hns a good assort men
on hand, and is willing to sellthe sanw at
small advance above cost for ( ash. JNo use
of going to Portland when you cn.n do a wdl
at home. I am determined not to ie under
sold by anyone.

larioua C ouc advancing years, care
sickness, disappointment, and hereditary di
position all operate to turn the hair gray
and either of them inclines to shed rrema
turely. Aykr's Hair Vioor will faded
or gray, light and red hair to a rich brown or
deep black, as may he desired. It soitns an
cleanses the scalp, giving it, a hea.thy action
and removes and cures d mdruff anil humors,
By its use falling hair is checked, and h new
crowth will be produced in all ca" where th
follicles are not destrovei or irla.ids decayed
Its effects are beautifully shown ;o:i brashv.
weak, or sickly hair, to which a few applica
tions will produce the ffloss and lreshness of
youth. Harmless and sure in its operation,
it is incomparable as a dressing, and is es-
pecially valued for the soft lustre and richness
of tone it imparts. It. contains r oil nor
dye, and will not soli or color white cambric ;

yet it lasts long on the liair.'and keeps it fresh
and vigorous.

How's Your Mvert
. If the 8kin be yellow and muddy, the bow-

els coustipated ; if you have ringing in your
ears, dull pains in your rid", cick headache,
sour stomach h.t or dry sk.'n, spofs before f iie
eyes, bad tante in tU mouth, cold feet and
hands, sieepioess, giddiness, loss of appetite,
bad circulat ion ol the blood, swelled limbs,
4p you may safely conclude your liver is oui
of order. The livtr is more apt to become
disordered than any other oran of the body,
as it duty is to fllti-- r the impurities from the
blood. Whew it becomes weak, obstructed
and diseased, it must fail to do its duty, and
the whole body sufTiirs. Try White's Prairie
Flower, the greatest known liver panacea in
the known world. Sample bottle, 25ets., large
size, 75cts. For sale by Ward a Hardin g.

Quinine an A Arsenic form the basis of
many of the Ague remedies in the market,
and are the last, resort of physicians and peo-
ple who know no better medicine to employ
lor this distressing complaint. The effects of
eith'-- r of these druRs are destructive to the
system, producing headache, intestinal dis-
orders, vert igo, dizziness, riniiin- - of the ears,
and dopression of the const iutional health.
Ayer'-Aove'Ttr- is a vegetable discovery.
contaiTjinK nelt her quinine, arsenic, nor any
delit.erious ingredient, and is an infallible
and rapid cure for every form of Fever and
Ague. Its effects ar permanent and certain,
and 110 injury can result from i's use. lie-sid- es

beinrf a positive cure for Fever and
Afjue in all its forms, it is aiso a superior
remedy for Liver Complaints. It is an ex-
cellent tonic and preventive, as well as eure,
of alt complaints jeculiar to malarious,
marshy and miasmatic districts. It acta
directly on t he ljver and biliary apr-aratas- .

i thus st.'mulat r.g the system to a vigorous.

Liver is Ktng.
The Liver is the imperial organ of the whole

human system, as it controls the life, health
and happiness of man. When it is disturbed
in its proper aclirm, all kinds of ailments are
ihe nKtural result. The digestion of food, th
movements of the heart and blood, the act ion
of the braio nd nervous system, are all

connected with the work!) of the
Liver. Ii has bn unecessnilly proved that
(ireen's August Flower is unejuiiie In cur-!- nj

i)l persons amictd with Uyspet-nl- or
Li vr. and rdl the numcrms yr torns that re-

sult from an unhealthy condition of the
Liverend Stomach. Hami 'e bottles to try,
10 cents, at War 1 Tl'ir-llo'- . Positively sold
in all to vnsfiii the V"tern Continent. Thr e
doses will provM that it s tu-- t what you want.

If any Dealer informs
Tou that hfl hns for a dentifrice identical
with or containing Ingredients or
superior in efficacy tn ibw of SO'.I O.N'T,
discredit the statement and in1t n;-o- n hav-
ing that alone. Tiy doing so oi a
dentifrice par exeell.'n--e the best in th" mar-
ket, containing Uitan'.c. elements of rare
preservat've Inflnrnrp upon lh teeth, andone which will endo-- them with mwtVwim-ln- g

whiteness. Another d-s- ira bio feature ofthis staple toilet article Is that it i.n parts
to the breath. Hold bv druggists.

A. CARD.
T,? 2LTno "T uffrrtn? frot- -. the errors andIllUITI ion oi you'" - j., .1 M M

w.r "wm aeda EsS!. Au" FHEK OF
I v "- T 1 nl CT"en remedy w as discovered
, oy missionary in South Am-ri- ei. .;nd a
i o'ih-o)- ., .'k. i. , t1. - - i t. ii " 1 1 r. i . ' - r
! I3w, gtfon D. r.ihl iioSA ICmo Tork.

EEADY FOE
SPRING GPEHiNG

f-T- I 1 Ww &
WOINIXEIfcir'TJI
WE HAVE BOUGHT AX UNCSALLY LARGE STOCK AT GREAT BARGAIN S, AND

offer Eitru Inducements in both Quantity and Quality.

Son't Grumble About Klsird Times
After seeing how Cheap we sell our Goods. Of course you want to do the best you pan with
your money, but before you buy come and see us and we will give you Bargains, God
Goods, and Low Prices. We have bought all the Iatest Styles, and our stock cau't be beat
this side of ban Fraucisco. ti. ACKDK1IAN.

3r:ioliioo
All kinds of Produce taken, and we want all the

the highest market price, liemembcr the corner,

S.Oregon City. March 8, 1878-tf- .

REGARDLESS OF

Change cf Climato wanted on
Family.

A larsc ami choice
JPilTC - GOODS, GROCERIES, Etc.,

Ofierecl at a Great Sacrifice !

3? A-3-
T

Partin Indebted to me v.ill pleaso call
is Intend to clog oat my entire busiuvs.

STOKE FIXTURES for

Oregon City, May 9, 1878.

FELLOWS El HARDING,
At The

LINCOLN BAKERY
Dealers

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & TROVISIONS,

TAKEN FROM FARMERS IKPRODUCE for (jroceries.

SELECT TEAS, CCFFEF AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

And a full variety of roods usually kept in a
first-clas- s Orocery Store.

We invite the cit izens of Oregon City, Cane-
mah and vicinity to jr've us a call, and if Kd.
don't jrive you as many and as good a quality
of pxds for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

UVe deliver tioods to nil parts of the City
and C'aiiemali free of charge.

Oregon City. March 1. lS77-t- f.

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. liaeon)

Deale-- in
GROCERIES AM 3 PROVISIONS,

QELECTED TEAS, COFFEE AND ALL
C articles used lor t.'ulinary purjioses. High-

est markft price paid lor Country Prouuce.
Uouda delivered Iree to nil parts of tho city

or Canemah. Orders promptly tilled.
Oregon City, Feb. 14. 187N-- t f

L. JACCARS,
Dealer in

FLGUR, EAT, STRAW, OATS, POTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.,

SRA1H SACKS AND TWINE.
yThe highest market paid in cash for all

kinds of produce .

On door south of Postofiice.
Oregon City. Sept. 13, 1877-i- f.

WM. KKIGHT. GEO. ESIQHT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CAN BY, OREGON.

Dealers in
8niGI.ES, CEn.tR POSTS, GKflCEK.

IK, CLOTIUXO, COOTS. SIHK.S,
UAItmV AKK,

And erjrflilnfr usually kept in a conn-tr- y
fctore.

We invite the public to call and examine
our stock before coinjr to Oregon City or Port-
land, as w are selling as cheap as any house
In the tstate. Come and get our prices.

Those Indebted to t lie firm will please call
and settle immediately, and safe costs.

xov8-t- f kn:oht i;ros.

GS0RG BBOUGHTOH,
fOl7LI INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

T Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to luruish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

A P P I E AB0 X E S

DT3T1mt "?, Ofliiur, Rwstl-- .

Sfru-- . (iftr shelving), Latttre,lockets, unit Cedar,
Constantly on hnud.

Street and sidewalk lumber furnished on
the shortest notice, at as low rates as tt can bepurchased in the state.

(Jive me a rail at theonmsoy vity fta w mills.Oreiron City. Juue !. 1S75 n f

LUMBER jLU3i8Eni

ci
fOUr.D INFOUM THE rUF.I.TC ? IAT

? he has purchased f!lsby A Cuttl- -f saw
mill, eight mll s ast of Oregon CMv.at ithatho Is prepared to furnih

Fin Aiu CLSArt 1UM2LR,
of evrry dscrlntlrm at low rates.Cri CM'.Ims. Rustic, Weter Fip-e- , Fence
P s. etc.f"J.Jn Tyrs. agent In Oregon City, will
keep a suoply ot Lnmlx-r- , of all kinds, al we s
on MiiJ. Oot. 5, 77-t-f

CL5FF ROUSE.
on eg ox cir on EG ON.

T. V. RHODES,
Proprietor.

I fe.rt iff "?.. .. ..
T . " t

The TMn wiil be snrpHed wth the best the

t.ri imnri furnished on Short notice, and"'' "flt reasonaMe term.

BTTSZOTESS !

OF HEW GOODS !

TO B3 MP A 3T 2 OS & a i

XOW PRICES!

Wool.
Wool we can cot. for which w will rat

ACKER PLAN'S.

NO MM!m v

COST FOR CASH !

account of Sickness n

sloclc of UJTI3I,

UP
and pay up Immediately J cta

Sl at a Bargain.

J. LEVY.

THOMAS OH AR AH

E TJLELI3HED ie$g

TO INFORM TIIE CITIZENS OtDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still on hand and doiDg lufi-nes- s

on the old motto, that
A JVimble Six Pence is TiettertTian a Slow S7tilling

I have Just returnf d from Sati Francisea,
where I purchased or e of tho

LARGEST AND ElST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS
ever before offered In Ihls city ; aud consists n
part., as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Descrlptloa,

IJ.ir.'lware, Orocrries,
Oils, Faints and

Sash and Doors,-- '

Cbln.iware, Queensware,
Stoneware, Crockery,

Flatedware, Glassware,
Jewelry of Various Qualities

And Styles, Clocks and
Watches, Ladies and

Gents Furnishing
Patent Medicines. Goods, Fancy No--

Rope, Farming . tions of Every
Implements of Descriptiou

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings, Oil

Cloth, Wall Paper, ete.
Of the above list, I can say my stock is tin

MOST COKPLETE
ever offered in this market, and was selcted.
wit h especial care for the Oregon City trade.ALl
of which I now offtT for sale at t he

Lowest Rfarket Hales.
o use forthe ladles, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for 1
am Determined to Sell Cheap and not to allow
myself to bi

CXDERSCLD IN THE STATE OF ORECCH.

All I ask is a fair chance and quicki pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

in Oregon City enables me to know the.
of the trade. Come one and all

and sec for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIAKMAN
cannot be beaten in qualify or price. It would
bo useless tor me to tell you all the advantages
I can oifer you in the sale of goods, as every
store that advertises does that,, and probably
you have 'been disappointed. All 1 wish to
say Is

Come, Hntl Sec, nml Exnminc for Yourselies,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object is to tell all my old friends now that Iam st ill alive, and desirous to sell goods cheap,
for chkIi, or ujon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all lor the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

TWJK CHAR MAN.
Main S.-eet- , Oregon City.

Irgal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. THOS. CIIARMAX.

a"50,ixl lbs wool wanted by
nov. 1, '75-t- f THOS. CIIARMAN.

. .T. SLOYER9

PAINTING,
HA.n07tlXlT;t AM) rLATER!XSv
f ILL CONTRACT TIT THE FQUARR

1 or by the Job. Tbe hrt stock in themnrket ued In evrv instance.
Orders lett nt the l'ostofT.co will reeelva

1 prom pt attention.
unr'n v,ny, April i"S76-t- i.


